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A B S T R A C T

The synthesis of copper nanoparticles (CuNPs) using Wrightia tinctoria (Wt) R.Br extract is defined in this article as
being convenient, environmentally friendly, and non-toxic. UV-visible spectrophotometry, FT-IR, XRD, particle
size analyser, SEM-EDAX and TEM methods were used to describe the physicochemical properties of Wt extract
mediated synthesized CuNPs (Wt-CuNPs). The Wt-CuNPs synthesized was found to be monodispersed and
spherical, with an average size of 15 nm. Gas chromatography and mass spectrometry (GC-MS) research revealed
that the Wt R.Br plant extract contains various phytochemical compounds. The properties of Wt-CuNPs were
verified by the findings of characterization tests. Via in silico molecular docking experiments with established
targets, the underlying mechanisms of cytotoxicity against breast cancer and larvicidal behaviour against Aedes
aegypti of Wt-CuNPs were investigated. Interestingly, in vitro cytotoxicity studies showed 50% cell death (IC50) of
Wt-CuNPs treated MCF-7 cells and Vero Cells (Kidney epithelial cells) were displayed at 119.23 μg.mL�1 and
898.75 μg.mL�1, respectively. Also, Wt-CuNPs showed least LC50 and LC90 values for larvicidal activity against
A. aegypti were of 32.10 μg.mL�1 and 21.70 μg.mL�1, respectively. Furthermore, Wt-CuNPs is found to be less
toxic and biocompatible in haemolytic assays. The findings clearly showed that biosynthesized Wt-CuNPs have
been used as a possible anticancer and larvicidal agent, as well as being environmentally friendly.
1. Introduction

Nanotechnology is now one of the most dynamic areas of study in
materials science, biomedical science, and medicine [1, 2]. Metallic
nanoparticles are multifunctional and have been used in a variety of
industries and medical applications, including medication distribution,
cancer treatment, wastewater treatment, and DNA research, as antibac-
terial agents and biosensors, as well as solar power generation and
catalysis. Green synthesis of metallic nanoparticles has been suggested as
a cost-effective and environmentally friendly solution to chemical and
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physical methods. Copper nanoparticles (CuNPs) have piqued re-
searchers' attention in recent years owing to their applications in industry
and medicine [3, 4].

Biosynthesis of metal oxide nanomaterials utilizing different parts of
plant extract, such as leaves, stem, core, and flower, has been found to be
the most effective process. Plant extracts contain a number of phyto-
chemical compounds that serve as metal oxide nanoparticle reducers and
stabilizers. Furthermore, the synthesis of nanoparticles using phyto-
chemical compounds is environmentally friendly, non-toxic, inexpensive,
and simple to do at room temperature [5]. Moreover, it will help to
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diminish the consequences of damage caused to the environment by
artificial materials and methods [6, 7].

Green mediated synthesized metal oxide nanoparticles may target
and arrest the proliferation of variety of cancer cells. Among the various
metal oxide nanoparticles (e.g., TiO2, ZnO, Fe3O4, Fe2O3), copper oxide
(CuO) nanoparticles are considered as economically viable and showed
promising anticancer activity. As compared to other metal oxide nano-
particles, CuONPs cause higher DNA damage and oxidative stress in
human epithelial cancer cells [8]. Recently, researchers focused on the
CuONPs coated with plant derived bioactive compounds for the pre-
vention of mosquito-borne illness with less or nil toxicity [9, 10]. In the
past, the crude extract of the plant was used for larvicidal activity [11].

Green NPs have been synthesized using different plant sections or
whole plants due to the abundance of bioactive compounds in plants.
This method has been effective by using a plant extract. The Punica
granatum peel [12], Ziziphus spina-christi (L.) Wild fruit [13], Asparagus
adscendens Roxb. root and leaf [14], Eclipta prostrata leaf [15] and Ginkgo
biloba Linn leaf [16] have all been used to effectively synthesize CuNPs.

Wt R.Br is a herbal plant whose bark is used to relieve stomach
discomfort, skin infections, and wounds, as well as acting as a snake
venom treatment. Antipyretic, anti-diarrheal, and anti-hemorrhagic
properties are also present. This plant's seeds are known as aphrodi-
siacs, and its leaves are used to treat toothaches. Anti-inflammatory
agents are present in the plant content [17]. The current research fo-
cuses on the synthesis of copper nanoparticles from Wt R.Br, as well as
their characterization and biological applications, which involve anti-
cancer and larvicidal properties.

2. Experimental section

2.1. Materials

HiMedia Laboratories, Mumbai, India, given copper (II) sulfate pen-
tahydrate (CuSO4.5H2O), sodium borohydride (NaBH4), Thiazolyl Blue
Tetrazolium Bromide, and HPLC grade water. Biological reagents for cell
culture studies were purchased from Gibco, Bengaluru, India, including
Dulbecco's enhanced Eagle's medium (DMEM) with 4.5 g L1 glucose, 4.0
mM L-glutamine and sodium pyruvate), Penicillin/Streptomycin (10,000
U mL1), fetal bovine serum (FBS), 0.25 percent Trypsin–EDTA (1X), and
Phosphate buffers.
2.2. Plant materials

In the month of May 2019, the leaves of Wt R.Br were collected from
the Western Ghats, Srivilliputtur (latitude: 9.5161�N and longitude:
77.63�E), Virudhunagar Dist. Tamilnadu, India. Taxonomists at the
Centre for Research and Postgraduate Studies in Botany, Ayya Nadar
Janaki Ammal College, Sivakasi, Tamilnadu, India, verified the plant
organisms.
2.3. Wt leaf extract preparation

TheWt leaves were washed systematically with de-ionized water 3–4
times in order to remove the dust particles and were subjected to air-
drying under dark condition for nearly 3–5 days. Then, dried leaves
were grounded into fine powder (140 mesh size approximately) using
pulveriser machine. Accurately weighed 5 g of fine leaf powder was
taken for extraction, and placed in a beaker containing 100 mL of Milli-Q
water. Then, it was boiled at 60 �C for 30 min. The color of the aqueous
solution was altered from watery green to light brown. Then after, the
extract was kept in a room temperature (~35 �C) for 30 min for cooling,
and extract was filtered through filter paper (Whatman No.1). For further
studies and subsequent examination, the filtered extract was preserved at
-20 �C.
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2.4. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry for phytochemical analysis

The leaf extract of Wt was analyzed using a GC-MS method (GC/MS-
series QP2010, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) and a Thermal Desorption (TD)
system. An Rtx-5 capillary column (30 m � 0.25 mm; film thickness of
0.25 m) was used in the GC-MS, with helium as the carrier gas at a steady
flow rate of 1.21 mL/min. The oven temperature was initially set at 60
�C, then raised at a rate of 5 �C/min to 200 �C, accompanied by a final rise
to 280 �C. The scan was done with a m/z range of 50–650. The mass
spectrometer was set to 70 eV, and the NIST library was used to identify
mass fragmentation trends of individual phytochemical compounds [18].

2.5. Synthesis of CuNPs

Environmental benign synthesis of CuNPs by using plant extracts
[19]. In brief, accurately weighed 0.49 g of CuSO4.5H2O was liquefied in
20 mL of de-ionised water and stirring was continued for 30 min under
magnetic stirrer until clear liquid was achieved. To the above solution, 20
mL of Wt extract was added and stirred for another 3 h. The colour
changed to black from pale green was observed. Aqueous ammonia so-
lution was used as precipitating agent and also used to maintain the pH of
the reaction. After that, water and ethanol were used to wash the
precipitated CuNPs, then the precipitate was dried at 60 �C.

2.6. Characterization of CuNPs

The bio-reduction of copper sulphate ions by Wt leaf extract was
monitored by UV-1601 Schimadzu spectrophotometer at a resolution of 1
nm, wavelength range of 400 and 800 nm. The Wt-CuNPs and ethanol
were mixed together and made it as thin film on a glass substrate and
measured by Ultima IV - Rigaku diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation (λ¼
1.540 Å, 45 kV & 30 mA. FT-IR measurement was done by using FTIR-
8400S-spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, International, Co. Ltd, Tokyo,
Japan) to determining the different types of chemical bonds between
bioactive compounds of Wt and copper sulphate solution. Samples were
scanned from 400–4000 cm�1 with potassium bromide pellets. Repre-
sentative peaks of Wt-CuNPs are expressed in a reciprocal wavelength
(cm�1). Photon correlation spectroscopy (PCS) was used to determine the
mean particle size (Z-average) of freshly synthesized Wt-CuNPs using
Shimadzu SALD-2300 (WingSALD II: version 3.1.1) instruments. All
measurements were performed at 25 �C at a detection angle of 90�. The
topographic nature of Wt-CuNPs was examined by SEM. The Wt-CuNPs
were uniformly spreaded, sputter-coated with platinum using an ion
coater for 120s, and then visualized under SEM EVO18-CARL ZEISS,
USA. Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy (a part of SEM which
was done by using Quantax 200 with X Flash® 6130) used for detecting
the arrangement of elements in the analyte sample. TEM analysis was
carried out by TEM - JEOL-2100 at magnification of 46000�. Freshly
synthesised Wt-Cu NPs (~0.5 mL) was spraying onto a formvar resin-
coated TEM grid and air-dried up to 10 min earlier, then the
morphology of Wt-CuNPs was photographed.

2.7. Copper ion release study

Copper is a trace element that is considered vital elements for human
health but it are dangerous at high concentrations. Here, a copper ions
release from synthesized Wt-CuNPs was estimated by using Atomic Ab-
sorption Spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer, Analyst spectra 200 AAS)
with certified standards by AOAC method [20]. It was equipped with a
copper hallow cathode lamp and air–acetylene burner. The instrumental
parameters were as follows: wavelength 324.8 nm, lamp current 3 mA,
bandpass 0.5 nm. A specified amount (1 mg) of freshly synthesized
Wt-CuNPs was mixed with 5 mL de-ionized water and kept at room
temperature for 24, 48, and 72 h. After 24, 48 and 72h, theWt-CuNPswas
removed from de-ionized water by ultracentrifuge at 10,000 rpm for 10
min. Later, the de-ionized water was undergoing AAPS by measuring the
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concentration of Cu ions. The standard solution of 1000 mg mL�1 copper
was prepared by dissolving 0.6706 g of CuCl2, 2H2O (Sigma, Bengaluru)
in de-ionized water, adding 2 mL of concentrated nitric acid (Sigma,
Bengaluru; 70%, d ¼ .42), and diluting to 250 mL in a volumetric flask.
The required concentration of copper solution was prepared by appro-
priate dilution of the stock solution.

2.8. In silico molecular docking studies

Recently, in silico molecular docking technique is a key tool in
structural biology mainly utilized for computer aided drug design. The
techniques aid to predict the best binding mode of a small molecule (e.g.
drug and enzyme or protein) to a targeted macromolecule. The 3D mo-
lecular structure of identified phytochemicals (ligands) from Wt leaf
extract was built by using Chem Draw Ultra 8.0, and ligand optimization
was performed by using Chemistry at Harvard Molecular Mechanics
(CHARMm) force field by energy minimization protocol. The built
structures were converted to.pdb file format using BIOVIA Discovery
Studio Visualizer 4.0 software (Accelrys Software Inc., San Diego, CA).
3D structure of target Wnt/β-catenin (PDB ID: 1JDH) [21] and gustatory
receptor of A. aegypti (PDB ID: 2LPV) [22] was obtained from RCSB
Protein Data Bank (PDB). Prior to analysis, the protein was cleaned and
missed residues were added using the prepare protein protocol present
on Swiss-Pdb Viewer v4.1.0. The files were saved as target.pdb. Using
PyRx software, polar hydrogen atoms and Kollman partial charges were
added to the 3D structures. Themacromolecule file was changed as.pdbqt
file format for further analysis. The active site of the target protein was
selected based on bounded co-crystal ligand present in the protein
structure. The bounded ligand molecule interacted region was consid-
ered an active site for further docking calculation [23].

2.9. Molecular dynamics (MD)

The molecular dynamics simulation was investigated to determine
the binding stability, confirmation and interaction modes between the
selected phytochemical compounds (ligand) with target proteins (Wnt/
β-catenin of cancer and gustatory receptor of A. aegypti) [24]. The
time-dependent modification of the complexes were calculated over 100
ns using Desmond dynamic package 2017 in Schr€odinger (Academic
version) under Linux environment [25]. The OPLS (optimized potentials
for liquid simulations)-2005 force field was applied for preparing the
complex of identified phytochemicals with the Wnt/β-catenin and gus-
tatory receptors [26]. Further, a water model was built at the distances of
10 Å units of orthorhombic periodic boundary using the predefined SPC
water model [27]. Moreover, by adding the specified number of counter
ions, the electric charges were neutralized, and before the MD simulation
process started, the system minimized their energies by heating and
equilibrium processes. The final production step of the system continued
up to 100 ns, at time steps of 0.001 ps; 300 K temperature and one at-
mospheric pressure (1.01325 bar), applied using the Nose–Hoover
method with the NPT (isothermal–isobaric) ensemble [28, 29]. Apper-
taining to the interactions and dynamical properties of the complex, the
finest confirmations were selected [30].

2.10. Anticancer activity

The cytotoxic potential of Wt-CuNPs performed against (MCF-7)
human breast cancer and normal (Vero) cell lines by 3-(4,5-dimethy-
thiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) based rapid
colorimetric assay [31]. For screening, the MCF-7 cells were seeded in a
96-well plate in 100 μL of medium containing 5% FBS, at plating density
10,000 cells/well and incubated at 37 ͦ C, 5% CO2, 95% air and relative
humidity (100%) for 48 h prior to addition of Wt-Cu NPs. After 48 h,
different concentrations Wt-Cu NPs were added and incubated at 37 �C,
5% CO2, 95% air and relative humidity (100%) for 48 h. At the end of
incubation time, 100 μL (5 mg mL�1) of 0.5% MTT solubilized in
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serum-free medium was added to each well and incubated for 4 h at 37
�C. MTT fixative solution (isopropanol with 0.04M HCl) of 100 μL was
added to themedium and removed after 4 h. ELISA plate reader (Bio-Rad,
Model 680, Hercules, CA) was used to monitor the absorbance at 570 nm
for viable cells. Triplicate was kept and the medium containing without
the sample was served as control. The percentage of cell viability was
calculated using the following Eq. (1):

Cell viability ð%Þ¼ At
Ac

� 100 (1)

where, At and Ac are the mean absorbance of Cu NPs treated and control
cells, respectively (n ¼ 3).

2.11. Mosquito rearing

The A. aegypti eggs were collected from the unit of Vector Control
Research Centre, Madurai, and maintained at our laboratory. The larvae
were reared in enamel trays which contain chlorine free water. The larval
feed is powdered dog biscuits and dry yeast in the ratio of 3:1. Then,
larvae were allowed to grow until becomes 3rd instar stages, and they
were used further in the determination of larvicidal activity [32].

2.12. Larvicidal activity

Different concentrations of plant extract and Wt-CuNPs were pre-
pared in 100 mL de-ionized water. Bioassay of the target larvae to
varying concentrations of plant extract and synthesized Wt-CuNPs was
performed as per the reported procedure with slight modifications [33].
Around 25 larvae were treated to each test at different concentration.
Similarly, each test included a control group (distilled water) with three
replicates. The death was noted after 48 h of treatment followed to
slightly modified method of WHO [34]. The Larval mortality range was
determined by Probit analysis of Finney method using SPSS Package
(v16.0).

2.13. Hemolytic assay

The hemolytic activity of Wt-CuNPs, determined in fresh anti-
coagulated human blood cells. The cells were washed twice with phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS), and diluted at 10% in concentration, 800 μL
of nanoparticles diluted at the concentrations of 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25,
3.12, 1.56, 0.78 μg.mL�1 in phosphate buffered saline solution at micro-
centrifuge tubes. Negative control as PBS and positive control 1% Triton
X-100, 200 μL of Red Blood Cell (RBC) suspension added all tubes
incubated for 1 h at 37 �C. All treated tubes centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5
min and supernatants were transferred to new 96 well micro-titer test
plate, and absorbance was read at 540 nm. The amount of hemoglobin
released was calculated (Eq. n:(2)) using negative control (no hemolysis)
and Triton X-100 (positive control, complete hemolysis) [34].

% of hemolysis¼AS� AN
AP� AN

� 100 (2)

where, AS¼ Abs of sample treated, AP¼ Abs of positive and AN¼ Abs of
Negative control respectively.

3. Results and discussion

The GC-MS spectra of Wt R.Br leaf extract showed 26 substances, 17
of which were known as phytochemicals and the others were unidenti-
fied (Figure 1). The presence of phytochemical compounds was verified
by comparing retention time, mass spectra, and a library of regular
compounds. Table 1 shows the substances discovered and their struc-
tures. In the ‘experiment,' the phytofabrication of CuNPs from Wt R.Br
leaf extract was initially verified by colour transformation from pale
yellow to dark colour (Figure 2), while no colour transition was detected



Figure 1. GC-MS spectra of Wrightia tinctoria R.Br plant extract.
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in the ‘control' setup. Similar to these changes were observed in the green
synthesis of CuONPs from A. lebbeck leaf extract [35]. The Wt, acts as a
reducing agent of Cu NPs and a colour change of dark brown within 30
min of incubation confirms the formation of CuONPs [36, 37].

3.1. UV-visible spectral analysis

An Ultraviolet–Visible spectrum is used to analyse the Surface Plas-
mon Resonance (SPR) of nanoparticles. The UV- Visible spectra for
CuNPs were in the range of 250 nm–360 nm [38, 39]. Likewise, our
CuNPs synthesized usingWt R.Br showed absorption peakmaxima at 357
nm in the UV–Visible spectra (Figure 3). On account of SPR excitation in
CuNPs, the colour change occurs [40, 41]. According to Mei's theory, if
the single peak was obtained in UV-Visible spectrum, it confirms that the
nature of the synthesized nanoparticle is spherical shape [42], and ob-
tained single peak confirmed that Wt-Cu NPs were spherical shape. Pre-
vious studies also revealed that the single peak confirms the spherical
shape of CuNPs [35].
4

3.2. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) analysis

In biological applications, functional properties such as the morpho-
logical form and scale of nanoparticles play a significant role in evalu-
ating cancer cell permeation and disease vector regulation. SEM analysis
was employed to determine the particle size andmorphology of the green
synthesized Wt-CuNPs. SEM images of CuNPs are shown in Figure 4 (a)
and (b). The surface morphology was highly influenced by the plant leaf
extract which was used as fuel. From the SEM analysis, the mean particle
sizes of the synthesized nanoparticles were found to be 29–37 nm. The
Wt-CuNPs are monodispersed and highly stable, according to SEM re-
sults. CuNPs have morphological configurations that include triangles,
pentagons, and hexagons [42, 43].

3.3. Energy Dispersive X-ray analysis (EDAX)

The composition of the element present in the particle, atomic and
weight percentage was determined for Wt-Cu NPs by EDAX analysis.



Table 1. Analysed phytochemicals from extract of Wrightia tinctoria R.Br.

S. No Retention time % Area of peak Compound analysed Molecular formula Molecular weight (in g/mol) Mass (in g/mol) Structure

1 5.993 0.35 2-Pyrrolidinethione C4H7NS 101.17 101.03

N
H

S

2 6.421 0.32 2-Furancarboxaldehyde, 5-methyl- C6H6O2 110.111 110.04

OO

3 10.330 0.33 Benzofuran, 2,3-dihydro- C8H8O 120.15 120.06 O

4 11.001 0.47 1,6-Dideoxygalactitol C6H14O4 150.17 150.09

OH

OH

OH

OH

5 11.303 2.53 5-Hydroxymethylfurfural C6H6O3 126.11 126.03

OO

OH

6 11.303 2.53 4-Mercaptophenol C6H6OS 126.18 126.01
SHHO

7 11.563 1.15 2-Methoxy-4-vinylphenol C9H10O2 150.17 150.07

O

OH

8 14.943 1.53 4-Amino-2,3-xylenol C8H11NO 137.18 137.08

NH2HO

9 14.943 1.53 Homovanillyl alcohol C9H12O3 168.19 168.08

O

HO

OH

10 15.145 0.5 2,3,5,6-Tetrafluoroanisole C7H4F4O 180.1 180.02

O

F F

FF

11 15.740 0.68 4-Tetradecyne C14H28 196.37 194.2

12 17.754 0.77 2,6-Di-O-methyl-d-galactopyranose C8H16O6 208.21 208.09

OH

O

OH

HO

O

O

13 19.079 0.69 Phytol C20H40O 296.5 296.30 HO

14 20.614 0.99 Scopoletin C10H8O4 192.16 192.04 O O

O

HO

15 23.374 0.70 2(1H)-Quinolinone C9H9NO 147.17 145.05

N
H

O

16 24.825 1.16 Squalene C₃₀H₅₀ 410.73 410.39

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )

S. No Retention time % Area of peak Compound analysed Molecular formula Molecular weight (in g/mol) Mass (in g/mol) Structure

17 26.50 1.06 4H-Pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl C17H12O2 248.27 248.08

O

O

Figure 2. The colour changes from pale yellow to dark colour of Wt-CuNPs a) CuSO4 solution b) Wrightia tinctoria R.Br c) Synthesized Wt-CuNPs.

Figure 3. UV-Visible spectra of Wt-CuNPs at 357 nm.
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Figure 4(c) reveals the EDX pattern of Wt-Cu NPs, which showed copper
and oxygen atoms were present in the nanoparticles. This confirms the
formation of Cu NPs. None of the peaks other than copper and oxygen
was inferred from this analysis which showed that there were no impu-
rities in the nanoparticles [43]. Similar observations were reported in
green synthesized Cu NPs, and Cu NPs synthesized with sublimated
precursors [44, 45].
3.4. Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM) analysis

TEM analysis was performed to know the morphological shape and
size of the synthesized Cu NPs. From Figure 5(a), the particles are
spherical in shape and size was approximately 15–40 nm. This result
indicates that the synthesized Cu NPs were crystalline and
6

monodispersed. Selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern of Cu
NPs were shown in Figure 5(b).
3.5. Fourier Transform-Infrared (FT-IR) analysis

Figure 6 showed the vibrational spectra of bothWrightia tinctoria R.Br
plant extract and Wt-Cu NPs. The characteristic peak appeared at 3404
cm�1 was attributed to water molecule present in the plant extract. The
peak observed at 2967 cm�1 allocated to –C-H group with stretching
vibration. The 2880 and 1750 cm�1 represents the presence of –C¼O
group in plant extract. The presence of –N-H group (stretching vibration)
in plant extract was confirmed by the peak appeared at 2313 cm�1. The
peak appeared at 1644 cm�1 showed the presence of –N-H group
(bending vibration) in plant extract. The peaks observed at 1422 and



Figure 4. SEM analysis, (a) and (b) the mean particle sizes of Wt-CuNPs (c) EDX analysis of Wt-CuNPs.

Figure 5. TEM micrograph of Wt-CuNPs (a); Selective Area Electron Diffraction (SAED) pattern (b).

Figure 6. FTIR spectra of Wrightia tinctoria R.Br plant extract and synthesized Wt-CuNPs.
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1372 cm�1 indicate the –C-H group present in the plant molecule. The
peak confirmed the secondary –OH functional group appeared at 1230
cm�1 which is due to the bending vibration. The peak observed at 711
allocated to –C-Cl group with stretching vibration taken place in the plant
molecule. The characteristic peak of for synthesized copper oxide
nanoparticle was observed at 570 cm�1. The peak appeared at 1640 cm�1
7

showed the presence of –N-H group (bending vibration) in the nano-
particle. The peak appeared at 1397 cm�1 indicate the –C-H group pre-
sent in the nanoparticle. The characteristic peak appeared at 1085
allocated to –C¼O stretching vibration peak of Cu for synthesized copper
oxide nanoparticle was observed at 590 cm�1. The stretching vibration at
3428 cm�1 was assigned to water molecule while the band at 1651 cm�1
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was taken to be due to bending vibrations of –C¼O group. The band at
1416 cm�1 corresponds to the asymmetric stretching vibration of -COO-

group and band at 1066 cm�1 were assigned to the -C-O stretching vi-
bration. The existence of functional groups such as alcohol, amines,
methyl amides, alkanes, halides, and aliphatic compounds proved that
NPs were synthesized [7, 46, 47]. These functional groups act as bio-
molecules that stabilize, cap, and reduce NPs [48, 49].

3.6. X-ray Diffraction (XRD) studies

XRD was used to deduce the crystal structure and phase of the Wt-Cu
NPs. A number of 2θ peak intensities observed at 31�, 40.64�, 41.73� and
50.28� relating to 110, 111, 111 and 202 Bragg's appearance planes
(Figure 7). The grain size can be calculated as 47.05 nm. All the peaks of
Cu NPs can be indexed to the crystallographic parameters of a monoclinic
crystal system Cu with the space group C2/c. The size of crystal under
100 nm suggested that the nanocrystalline nature of the biosynthesized
Cu NPs was around 15 nm. Similar results were reported by other re-
searchers from the structure analysis of XRD for biosynthesized Cu NPs
[35, 37, 50, 51].

3.7. Particle size distribution

Dynamic light scattering (DLS) was used to determine the intensity-
weighted mean diameter (Z-average) of the Wt-CuNPs, as seen in
Figure 8. Wt-CuNPs had a diameter of 15 nm on average.

3.8. Copper ion release study

The concentration of Cu ions present in the samples after stipulated
time periods presented in Figure 9. After 24 and 48 h there is no Cu ions
released from Wt-CuNPs. While 72 h later, a negligible concentration of
Cu ions released. The observed results clearly indicated that copper (II)
sulfate pentahydrate (CuSO4.5H2O) completed converted into zero-
valent copper nanoparticles, it is protected by Wt phytochemicals.

3.9. Molecular docking studies

The study exposed that molecular interaction and binding affinity of
identified phytochemical compounds into selected target receptors
(Wnt/β-catenin (PDB ID: 1JDH) and gustatory receptor of Aedes aegypti
(PDB ID: 2LPV)) and that the ligands could be readily docked into the
Figure 7. X-ray diffractogram
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possible binding site of the receptors. The potential strength of binding
mode between ligand and protein is ascertained on the basis of scoring
function and least binding energy. The results are summarised in Table 2.
Among those docking result, the total value of binding energy ranged
from -3.9 to -7.1 kcal.mol�1 in 1JDH and -3.9 to -7.5 kcal.mol�1 in 2LPV.
In this range, the greatest result was observed in 4H-Pyran-4-one, 2,6-
diphenyl of both receptors, which was minimal -7.1 kcal.mol�1 1JDH in
and -7.5 kcal.mol�1 in 2LPV in term of total value. Figure 10 (a) and (b)
represents the docking result of 4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl with target
proteins (Wnt/β-catenin (PDB ID: 1JDH) and gustatory receptor of Aedes
aegypti (PDB ID:2LPV)). Figure 10 (c) and (d) represents the interaction of
amino acids at the active site of the target protein in the binding site. The
binding involved in the formation of H-bonds was between the Wnt/
β-catenin with ARG39, SER35 and gustatory receptor of Aedes aegypti
with TYR83. On the basis of molecular docking studies, we proposed that
the phytochemical compounds from Wt R.Br leaf extract might be a
probable analogue for the development of anti-cancer and larvicidal
agents.

3.10. Molecular dynamics

Molecular dynamics simulation can confirmed the stability, evaluate
the inter molecular interactions, and interactions between 4H-pyran-4-
one, 2,6-diphenyl and the Wnt/β-catenin and the gustatory receptor
complexes in a specific and artificial environment. Therefore, the study
performed under the thermodynamical conditions (applied volume,
density, pressure and temperature) for the time period of 100 ns, complex
modifications were determined using the wielding Desmond package. By
applying ensembles, the complete system was annealed and equilibrated.
Moreover, the structural modification of the complex was explored by the
final production step. Next, to analyze the structural changes at each
level, the trajectory complex was exposed to calculations of unique pa-
rameters such as root mean square deviation (RMSD), root mean square
fluctuation (RMSF), conformational modification of ligands and inter-
molecular interactions of the 4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl and theWnt/
β-catenin and the gustatory receptor complexes. The RMSD of Cα protein
atoms in this simulation was stabilized at 3.1 Å for 4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-
diphenyl and the Wnt/β-catenin complex (Figure 11(a)), and 5.7 Å for
4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl and the gustatory receptor complex
(Figure 11(b)), indicating a stable conformation of the protein, which
signifies that the molecules were profoundly steady during the MD
simulation. In the mean function time, the fluctuation of the complex can
of synthesized Wt-CuNPs.



Figure 8. The DLS measurement of average particle size of Wt-CuNPs.
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be investigated from the RMSF graph. Fluctuation was found in the res-
idue index range of 85–95 at 4.7 Å for 4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl and
the Wnt/β-catenin complex (Figure 11 (c)), and 400 at 7 Å for 4H-pyran-
4-one, 2,6-diphenyl (Figure 11(d)). Throughout the simulation, 4H-
pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl interacted with both receptors forming
hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic interactions, ionic interactions, and water
bridges. In case of 4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl and the Wnt/β-catenin
complex: hydrogen bonding formed ILE57 was maintained consistently,
with the multiple hydrophobic interactions, mild ionic interactions, and
water bridges. Whereas, 4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl and the gustatory
receptor complex: hydrogen bonding formed LYS345 was maintained
consistently, with the strong hydrophobic interactions formed TRP383,
mild ionic interactions, and water bridges. Interactions between the 4H-
pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl and the Wnt/β-catenin & gustatory receptors
that occur more than 30.0% of the MD simulation time for the selected
compound have also been presented in 2D format shown in Figure 11(e)
and (f), respectively. We investigated the binding interaction of 4H-
pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl with Wnt/β-catenin & gustatory receptors.
4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl interaction with Wnt/β-catenin receptor,
TRP 60, ILE57 and PHE37 amino acids of 100 ns (Figure 11(g)), In case of
4H-pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl interaction with gustatory receptor
LYS345 and TRP383 amino acids of 100 ns (Figure 11(h)).
Figure 9. Copper ion released from Wt-CuNPs at different time in
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3.11. Anticancer activity

Over the last two decades, copper-based compounds have had a strong
biological impact, and copper, as one of the most important biological
trace elements, plays a crucial role in anticancer agents [52, 53]. Nano
ionization is a common modern strategy for overcoming this constraint,
and it's also likely to be a targeted solution toward cancer cell growth. In
the current study, the cytotoxic effect of Wt-CuNPs was evaluated against
breast cancer cell line (MCF-7 cell lines) and the cytotoxicity to the normal
(Vero) cell line was also studied. Wt-Cu NPs showed a cytotoxic effect on
breast cancer cells in a dose-dependent manner. The IC50 valuesWt-CuNPs
against breast cancer cells were found 119.23 μg.mL�1 and 898.75
μg.mL�1 for Vero Cells (non-tumor cell) (Figure 12). In vitro cell viability
assay clearly revealed thatWt-Cu NPs were severely toxic to human breast
cancer cells even more than CuNPs (data not shown). Interestingly, the
synthesizedWt-CuNPs had a lower cytotoxicity effect on Vero non-tumour
derived cell line. The toxicity of CuNPs on cancer cells is mainly due to the
release of copper ions from nanoparticles, which binds to the DNA of the
cell. Thus, it causes damage in the DNA that leads to cell apoptosis [54].
terval. Values are mean� SD (experiments repeated 3 times).



Table 2. Shows the ligand-protein target and binding affinity.

Compounds Gustatory receptor
of Aedes
aegypti (2lpv) binding
affinity (kcal mol�1)

Wnt/β-catenin
(1jdh) binding
affinity
(kcal mol�1)

2-Pyrrolidinethione -3.9 -5.2

2-Furancarboxaldehyde, 5-methyl- -3.4 -3.5

Benzofuran, 2,3-dihydro- -3.8 -4.5

1,6-Dideoxygalactitol -4.4 -5.1

5-Hydroxymethylfurfural -4.1 -5

4-Mercaptophenol -4.2 -4.8

2-Methoxy-4-vinylphenol -3.9 -4.4

4-Amino-2,3-xylenol -4.8 -5

Homovanillyl alcohol -4.4 -4.6

2,3,5,6-Tetrafluoroanisole -4.6 -5.1

4-Tetradecyne -4.4 -5.5

2,6-Di-O-methyl-d-
galactopyranose

-5.4 -3.9

Phytol -5.6 -6.2

Scopoletin -6.3 -5.4

2(1H)-Quinolinone -4.2 -4.3

Squalene -5.3 -5.5

4H-Pyran-4-one, 2,6-diphenyl -7.5 -7.1
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3.12. Larvicidal activity

Larval mortality improved with increase in the Wt-CuNPs concen-
tration as compared to that of Wt R.Br leaf extract. The pure Wt R.Br leaf
extract showed 24 h and 48 h LC50 values of 183.32 μg.mL�1 and LC90
Figure 10. 3D interaction of 4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl with target proteins Wnt/
(b) Interaction of amino acids at the active site binding pocket of the target protein
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values 86.85 μg.mL�1, respectively against early III instar of A. aegypti
(Table 3). While Wt-Cu NP showed 24 h and 48 h LC50 values of 32.10
μg.mL�1 and LC90 values of 21.70 μg.mL�1, respectively against III instar
of A. aegypti (Table 4). After treated, the larvae were observed under
stereomicroscope 40� magnification (Figure 13). Likewise, the green
synthesized Cu NPs from Tridax procumbens leaf extract showed potent
larvicidal activity of A. aegypti [55]. The toxicitymechanisms of mosquito
mortality on treatment with nanoparticles treatment were studied
recently. So, hypothetically suggested that the mechanism of toxicity
against mosquito larval by the penetration of nanoparticle through the
body. In intracellular space, nanoparticles degrade the enzymes and or-
ganelles, and it leads to the loss of cellular function and finally leads to
cell death [55, 56]. The AgNPs from Artemisia vulgaris leaf extracts
showed larvicidal activity. In the midgut of mosquito larvae, the nano-
particles will be accumulated and cause damage in the midgut, cortex
region and epithelial cells. Similar to seaweed synthesized nanoparticles,
many plant synthesized nanoparticles are also potent for mosquito larval
control. The fruit pulp of Cassoa fistula, Nelumbo nucifera and Solanum
tuberosum synthesized AgNPs showed good larvicidal activity [57].
3.13. Hemolytic activity

At nanotoxicity range, the assessment on blood compatibility is more
essential, because the blood cells are easily affected by nanoparticles
platelet aggregation, coagulation, lymphocyte proliferation and the
activation of complement system. The circulation of erythrocytes in the
body passed through the cardiovascular system, which leads to defect in
congenital malformation, DNA damage and cell membrane injury. An
increase in percent hemolysis by more than 5%, according to the ASTM
E2524-08 standard's hemolysis requirements, indicates that the
β-catenin (PDB ID: 1JDH) (a) Gustatory receptor of Aedes aegypti (PDB ID: 2LPV)
(c) and (d).

astm:E2524


Figure 11. 4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl-Wnt/β-catenin RMSD (a); 4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl- gustatory receptor RMSD (b); 4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl-Wnt/
β-catenin RMSF (c); 4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl- gustatory receptor RMSF (d); from MD simulation, 4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl-Wnt/β-catenin interaction (e);
from MD simulation, 4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl- gustatory receptor (f); Intermolecular interactions between 4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl-Wnt/β-catenin inter-
action(g); Intermolecular interactions between4H-pyran-4-one-2,6-diphenyl- gustatory receptor.
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research materials have induced harm to RBCs [58]. The ASTM
E2524-08 normal criteria were not exceeded as compared to the base-
line for hemolysis triggered by sample handling and processing.
Although RBC harm was observed at nanoparticle concentrations
greater than 10 mg/mL, as per the ASTM E2524-08 standard, it is
essential to note that this dosage is equivalent to a human dose of 50 g
nanoparticle for a 70 kg person [59]. The hemolytic activity of
Wt-CuNPs was tested to determine the toxicity assessment in normal
11
human erythrocytes. The hemolytic analysis revealed that the
increasing concentration increases the toxicity (Figure 14). In hemoly-
sis, the red blood cells are contacted with water, and it is imperative to
check this implant material before use. The permissible limit of hae-
molysis for biomedical materials should be less than 5% in all the cases
[60]. The toxicity assessment by hemolytic assay revealed that
Wt-CuNPs can be safe and also used for further investigation because it
causes defect only at increased concentration.

astm:E2524
astm:E2524


Figure 12. The IC50 values of Wt-Cu NPs against breast cancer (MCF-7) and Vero (non-tumour) cell lines (a- MCF-7 Control, b- MCF-7 Treated, c- Vero Control, d-
Vero Treated).

Table 3. 24 and 48 h larvicidal activity of Wrightia tinctoria R.Br leaf extract against 3rd instar of A. aegypti.

Exposure time (Hours) Concentration (μɡ.mL�1) Mortality % LC50 95% of LCL-UCL LC90 95% of LCL-UCL Intercept X2 Value P Value df - 3

24 60 22.26 183.32 142.00–225.79 390.32 317.74–572.65 -1.13 0.22 0.97

120 34.75

180 49.18

240 63.71

300 76.49

48 60 41.93 86.85 19.78–122.82 255.88 213.55–345.81 -0.65 0.62 0.89

120 59.92

180 75.99

240 87.72

300 94.68

LC- Lethal concentration, LCL - Lower confidential limit, UCL - Upper confidential limit, X2 - Chi-square value.

Table 4. 24 and 48 h larvicidal activity of using green synthesized Wt-CuONPs against 3rd instar of A. aegypti.

Exposure time (Hours) Concentration (μɡ.mL�1) Mortality % LC50 95% of LCL-UCL LC90 95% of LCL-UCL Intercept X2 Value P Value df - 3

24 10 8.82 32.10 27.89–36.55 53.06 46.60–64.62 -1.96 0.37 0.94

20 22.96

30 44.88

40 68.54

50 86.30

48 10 22.52 21.70 16.67–25.73 41.59 36.25–50.90 -1.39 0.57 0.90

20 45.62

30 70.34

40 88.08

LC- Lethal concentration, LCL - Lower confidential limit, UCL - Upper confidential limit, X2 - Chi-square value.
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Figure 13. Stereo microscopic view of larvicidal activity of 3rd instar larvae of A. Aegypti (24 h) a) Control b) Crude extract c) Wt-CuNPs.

Figure 14. Toxicity assessment of Wt-CuNPs using haemolytic assay a) and b) at the increasing concentration.
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4. Conclusion

The potency of Wt R.Br extract-mediated CuNPs synthesis as an
anticancer and larvicidal agent was revealed in this report, which
demonstrated potent anticancer activity in MCF-7 cell lines. Also, Wt-
CuNPs showed better larvicidal mortality againstA. aegypti than the plant
extract. Wt extract possess 17 potent phytochemical compounds, these
were accumulated on the surface of CuNPs might have increased the
bioavailability and effectively inhibited the growth of cancer cells.
Further, the haemolytic analysis suggested that the synthesized Wt-
CuNPs is eco-friendly. The analysis strategy would also pave the way for
the discovery of additional CuNPs applications. However, in vivo ex-
periments are required to further understand the process underlying
anticancer behaviour and larvicidal exposure to Wt R.Br extract-
mediated CuNPs.
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